Put Your Business in the Spotlight with these
Exhibitor & Sponsorship Opportunities
Welcome Sponsor - $2,000
Greet each guest on arrival at the event and showcase your company front and center in the
lobby entrance, (next to registration). Includes The Fillmore’s central lobby booth to display
your banner, promotional materials and giveaway items. On-stage recognition at the event.

Entertainment Sponsor - $1,000
Sponsor background music at the event.. Includes company banner on stage, recognition from
the podium and four tickets to the event.

Early Bird Sponsor - $500
Before February 11, one month prior to the event, we will offer early bird prices on admission.
Members who make a early bird purchase will be entered into a cash prize drawing to be
selected and presented by the sponsor on stage at the event. Includes two admissions.

“MeMINTo” Networking Sponsor - Call for pricing! 301-565-3777

Provide attendees with fresh networking breath and something sweet from silver tins of mints
located throughout the event. Includes four tickets to the event.

Exhibitor Opportunities - Pricing Below
Includes a 6 ft. wide table and space for two company representatives to staff your exhibit
table. Showcase your company’s products; offer giveaway items. Please note: a regular exhibit
spot does not include room for a standing banner.
Early -Bird
(by January 31)

Regular
(by February 21)

Late
(by March 2)

Regular Members

$300

$350

$400

Non-Profit Members

$275

$325

$375

- Bring two of your clients to attend on us!

Exhibitor Add-Ons
•
•
•

Electricity - $25 (provides outlet only; bring your own power cords and surge protectors)
Table Skirt - $30 (floor-length table skirt)
Standing Banner Space - $50 (only 5 spots available; includes room for a standing banner
directly behind your exhibitor table)

”Terrific Ten” Upgrade Opportunity (for Ten Exhibitors Only) $50
Terrific ten exhibitors will be listed on a separate card given to attendees at check-in. Those
who get all ten signatures on the card will be entered into a raffle for a cash prize of $200.

Register online web.gsscc.org/events or call 301-565-3777

